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INTRODUCTION
•Individuals receiving moderate levels of sun exposure show a clear seasonal variation in 25(OH)D with highest levels in the summer                    
d l t l l i th i tan  owes  eve s n e w n er.
•There is however a debate as to whether this 25(OH)D seasonal fluctuation or ‘cycling’ is detrimental to health outcomes                  .  
•For example, Vieth (2004) suggests that increased risk of some cancers with high 25(OH)D could be due to slow adaption of the                     
25(OH)D 1 h d l d th 25(OH)D 24 h d l i t t ll t fl t ti 25(OH)D l l 1- - y roxy ase an  e - - y roxy ase enzymes n pros a e ce s o uc ua ng  eve s .
•This begs the question however as to whether seasonal cycling of 25(OH)D could be detrimental in other organs for example in bone                 ,    
cells. 
Th f thi t d t h th th i diff i b ti b d f l h i 25(OH)D• e purpose o  s s u y was o assess w e er ere s a erence n one resorp on y egree o  seasona  c ange n 
and whether this varies by ethnicity     . 
RESULTS DISCUSSIONMETHODS
I th t D FINES t d (Vit i D Th d t t l b tiANCOVA ith b l t• n e recen  -  s u y, am n , • ese a a sugges  ower one resorp on •  was run w  a so u e summer 
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 ,      
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di t l i i ta su se  o   su ec s rom e  e ween summer an  w n er n o  e n c e ary ca c um as covar a es. 
participants in D FINES (South Asian (n groups in the middle quartile relative to the  -             
30) and Caucasian (n 35)) had blood other quartiles•In the Asian group there was no clear        
t k i f f d t i ti f
 .         
t d b t d f la en n our seasons or e erm na on o  ren  e ween egree o  seasona  
25(OH)D and serum c telopeptide (sCTX) •As the values were covariate adjustedfluctuation and absolute sCTX   -  .      ,    . 
these trends are not likely to be due to
CTX d i
         
th i blI d d f b l t CTX l th•s  was measure  us ng an o er var a es. • n ee , or a so u e s , on y e 
electrochemiluminescent immunoassay autumn data was statistically significant       
(Roche cobas e411 automated analyser) •However it must be borne in mind that(F=5 93; p= 0 01)    . ,        
th lt l d t ti
.   . .  
ese resu s are on y emons ra ng 
•Seasonal fluctuation of 25(OH)D was trends which is likely to be due to the•No data were significant for change in     ,                
assessed by calculating the difference small numbers of subjectssummer to winter sCTX in Asians or     
b t th i t ( di ) d
   .         
C i d it t d i b th th ie ween e w n er na r  an  summer aucas ans esp e a ren  n o  e n c 
(peak) 25(OH)D and for ease of •Further research is required to analysegroups for lower sCTX in the middle                   
interpretation all changes are expressed the large number of banked urine samplesquartiles relative to the highest and lowest     
iti l
       
f th D FINES t d ( 293) hi h
      . 
as pos ve va ues. rom e -  s u y n  w c  
would enable us to see if these results are•Last in Caucasians there was a non          ,  ,    -
•This enabled investigation of the absolute statistically significant with increasedstatistically significant (p>0 05) inverse      
h i 25(OH)D b t t it di ti
    
t ti ti l
  .   
t d b t li f 25(OH)D dc ange n  u  no  s rec on.  s a s ca  power.ren  e ween cyc ng o   an  
This variable was then split into quartiles absolute serum C telopeptide levels         -  . 
within ethnicity The dependent variables .    
b l t t ti f CTX i Figure 1 Serum CTX by quartile of seasonal fluctuation, ethnicity and seasonwere a so u e concen ra on o  s  n             
each season as well as summer to winter        
change in sCTX  . 
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